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Isaiah 41:10 "Do not fear for I AM with you. Do not anxiously look about you, for I AM your God. I will
strengthen you, SURELYI will help you, SURELYI will uphold you with My righteous right hand." - God

named YHWH (Exodus 3:14-15, Isaiah 42:6-8  says  to all who truly honor Him.

*pronounce Yaw-Way
VERSE   1
Pray to God  with respect.  Keep your troubles in perspective.

They are giants,  you are Not.  In their sight you're a BUG to SQUASH.
Even giants have NO chance  against God named Yahweh,  who defends!

VERSE   2
Honor God. believe Him .... to keep troubles from deceiving

you to think they can't b beat.  In GOD's sight, they're  a BUG to SQUASH.
No troubles have any chance  against all who honor God.  He defends!

VERSE   3
Worship God whose Name is Yahweh.*   See Isaiah 42:  verse 8.

All those giants you can't beat,  to God are bugs to squash,  saving you!
Not one evil thing has a chance  against you who honor God.  He defends!

.

CHORUS  -- twice,  after Verse 3.
.

All who honor Him ....... all who worship Him,  Yahweh,  God, defends:  Promised.
Like  GOLIATH  BUGS,  God can squash troubles.
Just run toward Him,  James 4:  God will come.
Jesus said clearly,  John 16 at the end:
Troubles will come.  But HE conquers them!
Jesus has overcome them,  squashing them like bugs1

Song Story.  
The title and verses 2 and 3 were written 5 days after I sketched out  Verse 1.  Some way,
God's way, I started thinking about how God can stomp troubles like bugs... and then 
started thinking about all those nasty fuzzy bright yellow little SQUASH BUGS that my 
Mom used to make me pluck off her plants... yes, huge itchy squash plants... when I was 
age 7 to 9.... So I started laughing... and then plotting out these words.  God's inspiration! 
Notice that the One God Named Yahweh (YHWH) *truly* cares about people... even those
who do NOT honor Him.... and truly HELPS those who humble themselves to Him.
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